
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of I cnl and General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped frm our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Fine apples are sellin
streets at 40 cents per bushel.

James W. Kummel of this place
is in Gettysburg this week, in
the interest of the Lutheran con-

gregations of this charge.
C. J. JJrewer, of Ayr township,

is attending the State Sabbath
school Convention at New Castlo,
Pa., as a delegate Irom Fulton
county.

Mrs, M. V. Cromer spont last
week in Franklin county, visited
friends and relatives in Mercers-bur-

and Chambersburg, and ex-

pects to take in the Ilagerstown
Fair, this week.

On October 4th at the residence
of the bride, by Esquire Ilann of
Licking Creek township Mr. Fos-

ter L. Strait of Belfast township
and Miss Bertha A. Deshong of
Licking Creek township were
united in marriage.

Mrs. Minnie Buckley, of Shel-
by, Iowa and her brother Samuel
Mayne, wife and little son of a,

are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mi s. Alex Mayne at Fort
Littleton. They spent Tuesday
in McConnellsburg.

Many of the farmers who at-

tended court last week report the
season so backward that they
have been unable to finish their
plowicgand unable to get their
seeding done for several days.
The recent rains is the cause of
the delay.

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton,
Ohio, purchased a bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy for his
boy who had a cold, and before
the bottle was all used the boy's
cold was gone. Is that not better
than to pay a five dollar doctor's
bill? For sale by all dealers.

A fine baby girl was born to
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Weisel,
Verona Boulevard, Pittsburg.
Mrs. Weisel will be better re-

membered by her Fulton County
friends as Miss Pearl Garland.
I5oth mother and child are doing
well.

Here is a woman who speaks
from personal knowledge and
long experience, viz , Mrs. P. U.
Brogan, of Wilson, Pa., who says,
"i know from experience that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
Jar superior to any other. For
croup there is nothing that excels
it." For sale by all dealers.

The editor's family will enjoy
some good pumpkin pies this
winter through the generosity of
Mrs David Forner, of south First
street, who presented to them a
line specimen of the "goose neck"
variety of the Sugar pumpkin.
Ants pumpkin measures 55 inch'
es from stem to blossom end, and
Would be nearly as long as a rail
wore it not for tho fact that when
it had grown out to the length of
nearly two feet, it ran up against
8omethiug and was obliged to
turn and grow backward toward
the other end of the lot. When
the frost came and it had to quit
gro.ving for tho season, it was
m back where it started, and it
loks much like a capital letter
"U."

M you have young children you
nave perhaps noticed that dis
""dors of tho stomach are their
Host common ailment. To cor- -

ectthis you will find Chamber-ton'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets
excellent. They are easy and
Peasant to take, and mild and
jeotle in effect For sale by all
dealers.

Dl Lie i it.
wn. Skiles, of Windber and
auShter Mrs. Lizzie Blackburn," "Pending a few days with" ends and relatives here.
uarence Mellott and wife spentuay with the latter's parents

and Mrs. W.R. Truax..
and i.: hn Mellott aDd wife,

btuiwell Truax, and' wife
Cl Tn Satuay until Mort

" :;;u mends at Saxtou. They
Jd v ?dedlovefeastat Saxton
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FULL WEEK'S COURT.

Sheriff Harris Found Ouilly of Negl-

igently Permitting Prisoner's Escape.

Science Withheld to January.

LOCKAKD GOES TO PENITENTIARY.

The case of Sheriff Jefferson
Harris, charged (1) with volun-

tarily permitting Russell Sipes
to escape, and (") negligently per
mitting him to escape, was taken
up Tuesday afternoon at 4;.J0

o'clock, and it occupied tho time
of the Court from then until aft
er ten the next day to agree upon
a jury.

The defendant was represented
by J no. P. Sipos, S. W. Kirk, of
McConnellsburg, and t y Charlie

alters, of the Cbamborsburg
bar. District Attorney Lynch
was assisted by special counsel,
0. C. Bowers, of Chambersburg,
in behalf of the Commonwealth.
The trial was fiercely contested,
and it was half past ten o'clock,
Friday morning when tho Court
finished his charge and ser.t tho
jury out to fiud a verdict. Alter
several hours deliberation, they
returned a verdict of guilty ou
the socond count, namely, negli-

gence in permitting the prisoner
to escapo. The penalty for this
offence is a tine not exceeding five

hundred dollars, and imprison-
ment for a torm not exceeding
one year. At three o'clock, Sat
urday afternoon, tho Court an-

nounced that sentence would be
withheld until January term.
The Court gave as his reason for
doing this, that the Sheriff would
be able to complete his torm of
office, and prevent the necessity
of having the Governor appoint a
successor for the short time he
would have to serve.

Perhaps never in the history
of the County has a case attracted
so much attention locally; the
feeling of the citizens of McCon
nellsburg were keyed to a high
tension, and the disposition made
of the case by the Court may
have been righteous but it was
anything but popular. The fact
that the Sheriff has since placod
tho prisoner m jul, will alleviate
tho feeling of the community
very much.

For the shooting of Constable
Foster, of Wells township, W. 11.

Lockaid was sentenced to the
Western penitentiary for a period
not exceeding three years, and
not less than nine months.

ENIO.

William and 0. Cessna, of

Rainsburg, stopped with rela-

tives as they passed through Enid
to attend the Baptist Association
hold in Huntingdon county.

Joan Morton was called to
Petersburg on Wednesday by

the death of her nephew.
L. L. Cunningham and wife, of

New Grenada, visited rolativcs at
Enid the first of tho week.

Mabel Edwards of Juniata
College, spent Saturday and Sun-

day at her home hero.
Mrs. S. E. Truax and Mrs. S.

A. Barnett left on Wednesday to

spend the winter with relatives
in Cumberland, Homestead and
Charleroi.

Ethol Mclntyre and Freda
Rohrabaugh of Coaldulo visited
J. M. Schcnck and wife Satur
day and Sunday.

Charles Schenck met with an

accident on his saw mill last Sat
urday morning two fingers on

his right hand boing pretty badly
cut up.

Mrs. W. 11. Barnett and little
daughter Marguoreto, of Miners-vrile- ,

spent the week with her
parents A. G. Edwards and wife.

Craig Beattio has moved his
family back to Pittsburg, lie
sold his farm and stock to Mr.

Cessna.
Dr. G. S. Edwards left on Mon-

day for Greencastle where ho

will locate.
Mrs. Harriet Barnett, of Tay-

lor, visited relatives in the Valley

last week.
Mrs. Rebecca Edwards left on

Monday to spend the winter in

Juniata with the family of H. C.

McCluin.

Cider Making.

The undersigned will make

cider at his home near Jugtown
school house Tuesday of each

week for two weeks and then
Tuesday and Wednesday only.

Nick IIohman.

Trespass notices at the News
tfllco. Five cents each or G for
a quarter. May be seut by mail,

LALKI.L RIDUO.

Gdorgo Lynch and wilo and
daughter llclon spi'ut last Tuos
day m McCounpllsburg.

Preaching at Laurel llidsrn was
wi'll attt'iidod.

Among thoso that spent last
Saturday at Jacob Gordon's were
Rev. Dottorman, Georgo Lynch,
Rachel Gordon and Jessio Mollot.

Bruco Woller and Jcanette
Stoutoagle were pleasant visitors
at B. F. Shives's last Sunday.

A subscription paper is now
being passed around for an or
gan in the new church.

Jacob Douglas and wile spont
last Saturday night and Sunday
with Jacob Cloaser and wife.

Our farmers are not through
seeding yet.

Wo have been having plenty of
rain during the past two weeks.

Amoug our peoplo who attend
ed preaching at Mt. Zion Sunday
wero: B. F. Shivos and wife,
William Engle, Mrs. Robert Mel
lott, Quay Mellott and Jessie
Mellott. Tho most of them re-

ported having heard a tine scr
mon.

Owing to tho amount of buck
wheat our farmers' have raised,
we surely can eat plenty of buck
wheat cakes this winter.

Sunday School next Sunday at
9 o'clock, and preaching services
at 10:30 o'clock.

John Gordon butchered a fine

prrker Monday.
James Waltz and sister Esther

spent Sunday at N. II. Evan's.
Jossio Mellott and brother

Willard spent Friday afternoon
visiting the school.

Flora Shives spont Saturday
and Sunday in town.

Oar boys on tho ndgo are kept
very busy gathering ches'nuts
which seem to bo plentiful.

Wo wonder what has happened
our friends that they don'c at
tend Sunday School. Come,
friends, and soe the good we are
doing. Don't say, "Oh! I'll go
next Sunday." That day may
novor come.

GRACEY.

Oct. C The people of our vicin
lty are expecting their friend
Jack Frost soon.

Our farmers aro busy husking
corn.

The attendance at the primary
last Saturday was largo.

Tho institute at No. 3 school
last Friday evening was fairly
good.

Our school is getting along nice
ly under the care Myrtlo Stevens.

Mrs. Jacob Winegardner and
daughter Mrs. G. C. Fields of
Clear Ridge visited at S. S.
Straits last Sabbath.

Alice Cutchall lias returned
homo aftor having visited frionds
and relatives in Pittsburg.

Mrs. Alice Horton and three
children of Johnstown are visit
ing friends and relatives hero.

Velma Alloway and brother
Jay and Ernest Bcrkstresser
spent Saturday evening and Gun.
day at Hiram, the former visit
ing James E. Lyons and tho latter
ac David B. Laidig.

UL'liLIN MILLS.

Peter Stains is very poorly at
this writing.

Martin Grissingor, who has
employment at Kearney was vis-

iting his parents last Sunday.
James and Chloo May Griss

mgor visited Albert Curf man last
Sunday.

Blanch Winegardner is visiting
Byron Rohers a couple weeks.

Miss Lillian Miller is visiting
friends atllustontown.

Thero will bo a social at this
place Saturday evening Oct. 14th,
consisting of ice cream, chicken
swallop, etc. Proceeds for bene
fit of M. E. Church.

W. G. Wink is getting along
nicely with his school.

Gives Aid to Strikers.

Sometimes liver, kidneys and
bowels seem to go on a strike and
refuse to work right.' Then you
need those pleasant little strike-
breakers Dr. King's Now Life
Pills to give them natural aid
and gently compel proper action.
Excellent health soon follows.

Try them. 25c at Trout's drug
store.

Johnson's Cider Mill.

The undersigned will make
cider at his flouring mill m Thomp
son township, tho following days
of each week Tuosday, Wednes-

day, Thursday and Friday. Ci-

der boiled for merchant's use.
First-clas- s whiskey barrels for

sale.
James Johnson.

Silver Wedding.

The homo of W. H. Williams
aud wife uear Akcrsville was tho
place of enjoyable pleasure for a
number of their friends October
SJ id.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams having
been married 25 years on this
day, decided to celebrate the
event by inviting a number of

their friends to come and spend
the day with them. Of course,
it is understood that dinner was
on the program, and at the noon

hour a great feast of good things
was found on tho dining room
table, it. having been prepared by
their daughter Miss Essie and
her assistants. The "champion
eater" was the "groom" of tho
day W. II. Williams.

A nu m ber of beautiful presents
were received; also, a neat sum
of money.

The departure of the gathering
was preceded by an address by
the "Brido" of tho day Mrs. W.
H. Williams, and with a prayer
and songs. All wished the bride
and groom a "Golden Wedding
Day."

Thoso presont were: W. II.
Williams, wife, and daughters
Lena and Ora; A. W. Duvall, wife
and daughter Myra and son
Percy; J. N. Uixson, wife and
sons Ron ford and Mark; T. II.
Akers, wife, and niece Daisy and
nephew Simon Barton; L. A.
Duvall and wife; O. A. Barton
and wife; T. H. Walters and wife;
Mrs. Mary E. Akers, Mrs. Maria
B. Jackson, Miss Essie Williams
and N. B. llixson.

Onk Who WasThkuk.

Is The World Growing Better?

Many things go to prove that it
is. The way thousands are try-

ing to help others is proof.
Among them is Mrs. W. W.
Gould, of Pittsfield, N. H. Find
ing good health by taking Elec-

tric Bitters, slio now advises oth
er sufferers, everywhere, to take
them. "For years 1 suffered
with storaachand kidney trouble"
she writes. "Every medicine 1

used failed till I took Electric
Bitters. But this great remedy
helped me wonderfully." They'll
help any woman. They'ro tho
best tonic and finest liver and
kidney remedy that's made. Try
them. You'll seo. 50c at Trout's
drug store.

NEEDMORE.

Oct C The health of the poo- -

pie in our comunity is fairly good,
and the farmers aro busy seed-

ing.
J. W. Powers, our village black

smith, has completed his new
shop 10x10 feet, and is now ready
to do shoeing and general repair
work.

Rev. Z. J. Powers and wife and
littlo son ofLanbville, W. Va.,
and miss Katie Cosnor sister of
M rs. Powers aro here for a two
weeks' visit among their frionds.

Claud Mollott is able to be out
again.

The good friends of Need more
cut all of one field of corn for Mrs
V' F. Hart one night last week.

Rev. A. G. B. Powers, preach
ed the funeral of Lemuel V. Gor-

don, infant son of Mr and Mrs.
Lemuel Gordon at Antioch.

KEILEY CURE

ITlciirethnthns1erncoHtiminulync
II

II

Trimmed

j WANTED.

3j Pittalimirh Unnrlnl corpnratlo. it- -

fl alr. hiKli clinf nun. mprrintcnritMit

thin dlitiirt. tialury Ml fan to twi-nt-

dnllara weekly aid CJflimlaaluiia. In
vottn.rnt ll.0UO.UU livldnd parity
Hork of rnmptnjr rrqulrrd. Chirr, ur

iid ability irA cnuniU ratlin. I'o.itlnn
prrmantnt; fM'Tleiire unnecesaar If

wllllnf to lt.rn. Blight futur for

fount mir.
U. 8. Flninoa t Saourltlaa C,

Dipt. 26. Union Bank Bldg., .

Pittsburgh, Pa,

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an ap

plication will 1)0 made to the Govern
or of 1'ennsylvunla on Tuesday tho
31st day of October 1911, by Charles
It. Spanglor, Aaron U. Naee, David
A. Nolson, Geo. A. Harris, Geo.
Mellott, Samuel H. Cromer, David A

Washubaugh, Jno. A. Irwin, Wm.IIull
Sutnuel Mellott. M. G. Kirk, ondWil
son L. Nuce trustceundur the pro via
Ions of tho Act of the General Assem
bly of tho Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vanla, entitled "An Act for the In

corporation and regulation of bank
of discount and deposit, approved
the l.ith day of May A. 1). 1870, an
tho supplements thereto, for tho char
ter of an Intended corporation to 1

called tho FULTON" COUNTY HANK
to bo located at MeCoimellsburg, 1

tho County of Fulton, State of 1'enn
sylvanla. Said corporation Is organ
l.ed for doing a genera! banking bus
ness under the Act above named and
Its supplements.

The capital stock of tho propnsr
corporation Is lixed ut Fifty thousan
dollars (.'0,()lK).oo)-und- ;is to enjoy all
the rights, privileges and benefits of
the s ii ill Act of assembly and Its sup
plcmcnts.

J. NELSON Sll'K.S
'11. Solicitor.

M. R. SHAFFNER,

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburg:, Pa,
AH legal bun dfhi tod collection! entrusted
will ecelre careful and prompt attention.

M""i"aaKILLTKECOUGHl
ahoCURStkeUKJGS

:l 50al.00
ANDAUTHiMTND LUNG TROUBLES

GUAf?ANrEO SATfSFACTOftr
Of? fitovev ffenNocD.

McCalPs Magazine
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Ha Mora Friends than any other
magazine or patterns. McCull's is tho
reliable Kasnion Guide monthly in
one million one hundred thousand
homes. showing ull the latest
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue
is brimful of sparkling short stories
and helpful information for women.

St Monaf and Kp in Slyla tijr lubKrlblnj
lor McCall'a Marina at iiiki, Lottl only S"
rrnu a vear, Including any out of tha celebrated
McCall l4tierna liee.

McCall Patlarnt Load all othert in ilyle, fit,
umilicity, rcniiomy and number lold. Mure

dcalera ll MrOII P.tttrrnl than any other two
nukea combined. Nnue hiaber lhau iceuta. liuy
Irom your dealer, or by null Iron p

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-24- 6 W. 37th St., Now York City

p1 Ooy;, PnImi ttx) ftMra Owl tto.

liters
Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

Millinery.
G

Distinctive Autumn and Winter
Hats for Women, Misses

and Children.

We demonstrate this most emphatically
in our display. The prettiest hats to be
seen in Fulton County are here in profus-
ion. The very newest creations from the
leading French Milliners. The "Just Out"
Things from New ork, and a lot of chic,
smart and stylish conceits from our own
workroom.

NOT HARD TO PICK OUT A HAT HERE.

We take great pleasure in showing these
goods. COME EARLY. When once you
see, you will be sure to buy.

ANNA B. FREY.

G. W. Reisner Co.

Have an Elegant Line of Ladies' Suits
and Coats. A good, strictly up-to-d- ate

suit for

$5.00, $10.00, $12.50, $14.00
AND $15,00.

We can save you lots of money on these
goods and give you as good styles ts you
will get anywhere. Ladies' and Children's
Coats, latest patterns and fabrics at any
price you want. A special Coat at $5.00,
nicely made, full length and a splendid
fitter- -a Coat at $7.00 that we are not
afraid to put against any coat from any-
where at the price. Coats up to $15.00.
An Elegant Line of Sweaters of which we
have sold already quite a lot. A Sweaterat $1.50 as good as we, or any one else,
sold last year for $2.00, range from 50cto $5.00. Aviation caps 50c to $1.00,
Automobile caps 50c to $1.00, Scarfs
galore.

Blankets All Wool, Warranted,
$4.50 UP. -2 wool $2.00 up. Cotton
Blankets 40c to $2.00.

If you want to save money we are sure
we can help you.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

RACKET STORE
Well some one got bargains in low shoes for

Men, Ladies and Children. We have run
out quite a few, we may just have

your size yet at .the same
reduction.

Last year some of our customers
asked us to tot a little heavier TiuCun
for tomatoes. We have them now

also, the old kiod 30 aud 3.'o doz

Wax striui;s 4c do
10c jar rums

Jar lids llic do.
1 pint jars ' 4:to do
1 quart jars liic doz

gal jars (.'.c do.
i double sheets 11 y paper fc
25 gold eyed needles lc
Machine thread 4

Jar Oilers 3c

25 good 6C Inch envelopes 4

(I sheets of irood paner lc
good pen points lo

Lenox soap 7 cakes 25c

doz clothes pins lc
Box paper 10, 13, 15 and
Galvanized tubs 40. 45 and 50c

Galvanized buckets 15, IS and 20c

Tin buckots 8, 10 and 20c

quart tin colTee pots 10c

quart coffee pots Klc
quart granite stew kettles 15c
quart granulated stew kettles 20c

quart Berlin kettles 30c

Tin cups 2c

packs hold-fa- st shoo nails 5c

packs carpet tacks 5c
Matting tacks lc
Hand saws 10, 45, 75 to $1.50
1 doz cout and hat hook 5c

Meat saws IS to (ISc

nlversal saw tools 5o
We have tho best cross-cu- t or

mill files 8 Inch !c
and 5 in taper tiles 4c

i (1 and 7 Inch taper flies 5c

13 Inch horso rasps, 20c
15 Inch horse rusps Z"c

12 Inch funged rasps 20c

Half round wood rasps 12 and 15c

Uound files ICo
1 inch harness snaps 4 for 5c
1 Inch harness snaps 2 for 5c
Take down squares 00c

2 cartridges 12c
2 cartridges 30c

32 center-flr- o cartrldco 40c

foot traces 4Sc

Uu.or hones 10c

Inch strap hlnires 5 and Sc

inch strap hinges 10 and 12c

Hinges hasps 4 and 6c
All kind of nails at tho lowest prices.

If you want to paint any thing wo

can furnish tho Right paint at the
Uight price.

Cow chains 10c

Heavy and light dog chains 10c

Axes single and double bit
45, 50 and 70c

We sell tho Mann and Kelly at 70c

anure forks 48 and 55c

anure hooks 55c

Stool picks 45c

rick handios 10c

114 IP.

J7 I

W'Y

We have sold more Warner Corsets
In tho last year thuu we ever sold.
Just boca use the peoplo aro finding
out that they are all right, and thero
is more Warner Corsets sold every-
where than any other. Why not trv
thorn? they don't cost any more than
ony other and not so much. 45c for a
50c one, DO and l)5o for a $1.00 and

1.25 for a fl.50 one.

Try a Warner and be convinced that
they aro tho best.

Wo have a How 8!c Armorsido Cor
sets that we will sell at 50c.

A good ladies black hoso Ho

Seo our black hoso ldo
Men's cork insoles 5o

4 and 5-- 4 shoo Inces lo
A great lino of post cards and

town views lo
Children's Misses' and Ladies'

hose supporters 8 and I0o
Watches guaranteed for one

year 05, 75 and D.'kj

Alarm clocks 58, 75c if 1.00
And the ouo that rings for 15

minutes $1 25
Seth Thomas 8 day clock l.dS
Tooth brushes 3. 5 and 10c
Silkatruo floss 4c a snool
See our pearl buttons 6c do.

Don't forget that wo can fit ull
of you in Shoes and Clothing when it
conies to school Shoos and Hosiery
we wont slop back for any ono und
think we can go ahead of any. Call
and get prices. '

Table spoons 12o
Tea spoons (ic
Nos. 1 and 2 lamp globes 4 and 6c
Lantern globes 5 and 8c
Jolly glasses with lids 20c doz
Horse shoe tumblers 23c do.
Iron handles 5 and 8c

Guaranteed horse shoe nails 12o lb
Horse shoe hammers, steel 23o

Horse shoe pinchers 4Sc

Tack hammers 6 and 8o
Paring knives 5 and 8o

Hull rings 15o

We are this year handling the same fodder yarn
that we had last year. Don't get it mixed

with the cheap goods that was sold at
same price last year. Our trade on

this goods is increasing every year.
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

HULL & BENDER.
Store open all hoursT Remember we do not close

in the evening.


